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ROAD TESTS IN PROGRESS
These are a few of the products currently being tested by Club Members. Look for results of approved products in
upcoming issues or at www.ridersclubofamerica.com.

Guardian WeatherAll Plus EZ Zip Motorcycle Cover
Featuring a limited lifetime warranty, the Guardian WeatherAll Plus EZ Zip
Motorcycle Cover ($130) uses an exclusive ClimaShield Plus heavy-duty coated polyester fabric with Color-Lok to repel water and resist fading five times longer than
standard covers. It uses a conveniently placed zipper in the back of the cover to
make installation fast and easy. Other features include aluminized heat-resistant panels to safely cover hot exhaust pipes, a Moisture-Guard venting system to expel condensation, taped double-stitched seams and reinforced grommets to lock the cover
in place. Dowco, Inc., 800-558-7755, www.dowcopowersports.com

Turn A Bike
Sidewinder 1 Motorcycle Turntable/Dolly

Awakening
HANDS Therapy Hand Cream

Using a rugged aluminum construction, the Turn A Bike
Sidewinder 1 Motorcycle Turntable/Dolly ($650) features
heavy-duty 3” medical grade casters with adjustable
wheel and kickstand pads to hold up to 950-pounds of
side stand motorcycles.
After mounting your
bike on the Sidewinder
1, you can easily move
and position it into
tight spaces, freeing up
much needed garage
space or other storage
room. TurnABike.com,
(425) 818-0502,
www.turnabike.com

Awakening HANDS Therapy Hand Cream ($16.95 per
100ml tube, roughly a 4-5
month supply) contains concentrated and curative minerals
designed to heal dry, exposed
skin - otherwise known to
motorcyclists as “Renewing
Your Mangled Mitts.” One
pearl-size drop will treat both
hands as the nongreasy, nonsticky formula absorbs quickly
with a clean aroma of cinnamon, ginger and myrrh.
Awakening Skin Care,
800-200-6546,
www.awakeningskincare.com

Heavy-Duty Motorcycle Mat

Pour-N-Restore Oil Stain Remover

The polyvinyl Heavy-Duty Motorcycle Mat ($170) from
Better Life Technology, LLC gives you a stage to show off
your motorcycle while parked. Its 5-foot x 10-foot size
uses an anti-slip ribbed design to protect floors from
stains, tire and
kickstand marks,
while taking pressure off the tires.
On top of it all, it
easily cleans with
soap and water to
keep it looking
sharp for many
years. Better Life
Technology, LLC,
(913) 894-0403,
www.bltllc.com

Pour-N-Restore
($13 for 32oz
bottle) is an
effective stain
remover featuring its
micro-extraction technology, which
locks onto
deeply embedded oil molecules and extracts them to the surface. Simply apply
Pour-N-Restore, let it dry from a liquid to a powder,
then sweep it and the stain away. It is ideal for driveways, garage floors and walkways by removing stains
left by oil, grease, antifreeze, brake fluid and more.
Edgewater Industries, 800-508-7939,
www.pour-n-restore.com
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